
PLEASANT HOUIRB.

Both Bides. Mfatter, tow the steamer had passed tùem
Dy RSV. ro. . myes.by lu safety.
DV 1EV. 50. STOIl. Yeu look out for the baby, and l'il

~man ln bis carrnage was ridln; uiong. tend to the vesse],", Thomias Hardy said
A gally dressed wife by bis aide; ln a tueof authority; and Elles under-

n satins and laces 6lio looked lIke a stood thut ho was no longer the vlcL:m
Au c f despair.
Adho like a king ln his pric o. Again hc took bis station at the tiller.

althougb thora wns flt a breatb ef wlnd
x wood-sawyer stood ln the street nes tirring;; snd, holding It amidships, im-

they passed: ftgIned ho wiis directing thb course ot
The carriago and couple ho eyed; the sloop.

lie sid, as ho worked with bis saw on Once more ho belleved -ho lcuew lu
tho e ., wich direction Oidbaven mlght bc

1 mih I was rlch and could ride." found; and. ince the te; contlnued as
dense ats wbeu It lrat chut down, the

The man ln the carrnage rernarked tu bis was nothing to undeceive hlm.
wife, Ellen, relioved lu mind because ber

"One tbing 1 would givo If I could; brother was ne longer lu on agouy of
P'd give Dil my woaltb for the strength torror. set about clearing the table, put-

and tho health ting the food caretuliy away lu thé tiny
0f the mon who le sawlng tho wood." locker that noue should ho wastéd in

case the sloop was tousedl more vlolently
A pretty young maid with a bundie of by the woves; and whiloe e was tbus

work, ernployed Samuel Abner amused bluiset
Whoso face os the morning was fair, by makîng a tour of exploration around

Weut trlpplng along with a smill orc the cuddy.
dellSbt, Not until everytbing belewwaWs op-

While hurnming a beautîful i. vnrautly lnulis proper place did the littie
womar. ceseher labours; and thon. witb

She looked on the carrnage; tho lady she -the Jones baby lu ber arma, shu went
saw, luto the cockplt.

Arrayed lu apparol su fiue; IlIf that young one le coming ont bere
She said lu a whisper, I wleh trom my you muet see ho do't b9ther me,"

heart Thomas Hardy said wlth a toue and air
Those satins aud laces were mine." of authority. Il.' as much s1 eau

do to manage Mhis vessai, without baving
The lady looked out ou the maid with a girl hanging arouud."

ber work, I sha'n't bo lu the 'waY; for You bave
Se fir, lu ber calico dres, notbiug te do but ait whore you are."

And said, I Id relinqauish poition and IlThat's nil you knnrw about saliîg a
wealtb, vessel, Ellon Seabury. Suppose the

lier beauty and y'ýuth to passes." wiud hould begin te .howl. wouldu't I
bave te look ont for the boat? And

MeI poor commeudotion, wbatover our heow could 1 du IL If you was lu t'he
lot, way 7,

If Our minds and our timo we empley I amn willing te go bte the cabin
in longlu; aud sighing for what wa have If it wll mako tho work auy lighter for

Dlot, YOD."
While ungratetul for-what we aJoy. - Then why don't you do IL ? I'm
St. Louis. the man ut. the wheel; aud you ramera-

________ber the notice that was paluted on the
steamer we came bore in 7"

Whlch one V"
Shor Cruse. The sign on thtt little bouse what

B Y fA MES 0OTIS. , Yes, 1 rememberý.but 1. didn't know
why IL was- thete,"

IThat's 'cause jon dou't Lkuow xuucb-
(JHAPTER ýIV.-Ooutinued. of anythin; .about sailing veoueis. 'You

mnstn't talk to the man at the 'whee'1,
The -boom -thraohed te -and fr0 across fer lhe gon't want to ho bothered wt>

tho deck as the -loop iras whlrled. from oanswerlng questions -wheu hebas geL as
one aide to the -other by the violently mucb as, ho cean dé to look out for tbe
agltated bllows; and littie EIlezxý steorlug."
crouched close by ber brother's aide, not Elien was sclent a few seconds, sud
ceasing ber song, whillagave.comifrt to- thon she asked-
the. others, uâtil the Ilàlnd Queeu rode - Would It be botter for yen If 1 look
on a steady keel once more, wbie 'the Samuel Albner into the cablu "
betlng or the ]paddie-wheels .soÙnded IlThere you go, à2hing foollali ques-.
taluter and fainter lu the dist4ýnce. tienè, and botherins- me! 0f êourre It

"Gét. up, dear; the slip bas gone-pàst wonld."
US. Yeu muet ha a mian now,- doüg' Efleu dld as ;sbe had suggested, and.
whatyou ' eau te. help us get-back. te 0i1& Thomas Hardy slncerely regrettait havm-
hayon. 0O*Thomas Hardy! Thomnas lu; broéed -sncb a move. He. mucb.
Hardy! How, terlbly uuhappy pooër preferrtd. ýte -.bave is -star on dock,.

aýd1;î& 1ýUbe wheu IL cornes' ulght,, but it 'seemed -very plewautte flake a'
wIi ufe.~'L wihber! How abe. shiow. of» th orlty; and -the rèsillt was'

"Sbll ou. àer ,V *tbat o-was -Ieft lun oIil-taie t the
shahl," Master- Seabury saId motirnru-,. aulAue hdntbeutka-o
as ho arosi t Iis0foLand foàked wldly l, 3  tmakiùg qulte-a: violentpro-
arouud. "'Can't yoÙ. do- eomething, tout, but 1VctiM)iin fiully succeeded lu
Ellea? 7 If you don't, *o shalbave -te quietiing blm hy b-t-a ;. and <l aU s
stay ont. hyre -al l igbt;and thon what heur latar tLb almost -par ect -1ence told.
wll become oft'us VI the hlmam* an that the Joues bàby -a

"How eau 1 do auythlug, dear ? I lu'the' reolma .of dreamland.
do't e'zen kuow wbchway *e should, E-ýen the nurse haît suceumhbed te the
go to réeh. Oldhaven V" sonthin; Influeuce et ber own lullaby,

INether do 1," Thomas Hardy te- and Thomas Hardy toIt thut ho was lu-
Died. a.zh oàn. IlI dld'before that deed alone.
steamer c:.axn;-hut now I've forgotten air It seemec1 strange thut the Island
about *IL. Wé shull drift arouud bore.- Queen lied mot entercd the hurbour ot
1li wo de; that's wthat we'il do!" and Oldbavon. Timo.. was passîng verjI
Master Seahnri wus on -the point oet*91v- .slo-wly. aud lt appeared te- Wm. as If oe
'ng, way tu bis, grief once more, whou full day bail elapsed sluce the moment
littleieâ s1a!d'géitlym- thu cablo slipped over the rail; but yet

"Soxe on mut ~n uuhefoo- h o te loep was -appareutly farther from.
fo;ud la gone;,and lt won't lx,'iiearlY us the lund than wheu she etarl'c<!bu this.
bard for ùàs:aè for puoor mther snd'Mie. independent' crulsé .
Jones." .f ý. He -itruggled *hnrd'te. préserve bis,

"Why do- you keep thinking-o! ther dignity as mastier ef the vcmsa,; but the
people wben *e 'are lu àuelh a terrible* samenesà,- ot the foi; on every aidé op-
-rope.? W'egLtobeûenugb er préssed-hlm; thesoft Ihp, lp, lîppit; ef
ur own, 'tvthoàt .ptylng folles..wbat. are he water ugaînut the sle.op's aidesmadé

,iafe and souuid ou tho luxid." « hlm iervous; and ontp moree h egan
"But It -will ao us ne good, Thomas te speculate upon 'Io possibl e enlng

I Xrdy,.to mpealk et oui owai- conditioni." of this, luvolutary voyage.
* Wba's '-thé niaaOu IL woùft ? We Snicb i'electious were net calculated ta

3rulibeug." t dCh i'tô-MOrrow. soetbe BMister -Seabury.; and.before,
ýarn Il Ellen badl bè6 wropDed l téblissf ni

I'm certain. ha l .su'L.trù,e.Co me -UnconsalounèneÀs-of sliimbrr*ton mIa.
o tbe' *cabiù witb- me, and ss ohw- utps, ho vas aboutn; wldly-

muel there. là on tho table."' "Why don't you cm-o ékDo
liastcr 4Sèabùry a]loed'bIs..sister to- -yon -LthlikI. con run -this vesse1 alone V?"
-J hlm helow;.-and thene tbè -sightof " Wbat's the -matter?"Mlolln criedl
ý4 aPpýroî to-be. a.Dlëntiful; *npply et analouali, se she -1rted -ont cf *'_ýe uddy

L, -J -seeniedt-eto tie te hlm-,at least a,- bofore lier-eycas were fair-ly 0,>
fi. -eu. 'of hi.$, Courta ge. Ilshonîcithlnk-tbere was-à good -deai*

aer o wa a .neo nger any l'mmédiate. the mftter,"' Thomàas Hundy réplled'
4-. gar. 'Theo lo rccdbll u-t e tulintJy. '"lYenu-gote sleep matas

an .t ai elng adilit'daï-lig»a fog- -f.te * as nothing te bd -done' '- d
a- ~ ~ ~ .4b cudl 0tO- :@i Y78O UI leive ï-m, w'lh àl* i. Work 'ou -mi
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bande. That'à ju»sIlîko gIis. they file or la any Wei tnJura4.bia beloved

noe at od xYtIC omatte: ittle aon.ith alliff hould SuttffoYr ft.

Il Wh, Thmas ardY1 Ye tol Me ent Uic te at &aiet an artrow
to ge mb bbthecoain." wbluîng threugh thes ostre of Ithe

IS'pesi 1 I ddT 1neyer &&Id yen appiq, whiio bis sonu èenrmaunIls
wons te go tu sloop. <iii I ?» Jured. lu the mueantimo the balliff

IBut I didn't Intend te de anythtnC uotcecd that Tell bad put two arrowa luI
et the kind, Thoma. Sîuging te the bis qulver. sud askeoi why ho bail doue
baby made me eleepy. snd my ' es closeil Ho.
betoro I knew IL.""IlTe kîli thos -ith If 1I bad barmed

"And 1 muet be left bore alane te geL mi' son." answered Tell.
eut of thîs serapo, I s'poeeIl IFor tht. bcld avowal Teit wu asabi

Elles did net suy. as abc migbt baye put la chaîns ami takou on -board the
doue wth perfect trnth, that but for bailft'o boat, te bc hroughtté XKiit'
hlm tboy wonid net have beau lu aur uacbt. While crouaing the lake Ibo
trouble. She repllad cbeiy- boat wasa oertaken bi' a fearfut

I will ha glad te help yon la ani' trm, sud the crew, alarmed for théil'
way. Thomas Hardy. What do yen aRetbi, begged the balliff tu reloase Tali,
want donce 7" uho vas en expert piiot, andi lot- hlm

IlNotbbng, mest uow: but therer ne ateer tho vesseI, The requoet. WaS
telling hew sono ail bande ought te oi ugrauted, sud au thoy ucareci a certain
on dock. S'posen wo ru bang bte the point, no* kuown uasl Teilla LAap," Teit
harbour, bew wil I stop the vessaI ieaped ashoro aud ascapoti.
qLoýno 11"Thoe tôrrn hbad abated, asnd the crov

"r don'L think thons ba mach danger brought the. bout sa(ély te shore. 3fomu-
et that; for It doesuIt seomn te me as if whilc Tell conceaaeil hiMif ln a défilé
Wiwe ure mOvlng." through whlch the balltff %adl te pins.

"0 f course wo ure, aise wby shenl I and mortally wouuded hlm with au a:-
bave te stai' haro wlLb the rutider ?'" row. Tue fàit -cf tho tyranucal bailiff

IlWhen we seaIIeO hefore, I could sec vas occasbon for a gonarai ulprlsiug tn
foam hebind us, but- uew there lsu'L no the canton. anti tho Aust un wora
mucb as a nipple." dnlreea froni the country. Iu ail of

Thoxnu Hardy looketi behlud hlm very thune movemeuts william Tait, byhie i
qulckly. Ho could suo the water under cwn herole example. bupired with hope
the sterm, sud IL was as Elien bal sald. aud anImated the Swlss people.

1How Ion; have you known ths.t ?" william TelliwusCrowueti lu the
ho asiced augrîli'. Scbachan, IL la salt i, le uebly trying

IlI noticeci IL before you tolti me te te rescue a boy.
carry the baby bta the cabin." ____

"Wby dbdu'L yeu tell me T"
"I tbought et course you kuow IL."
"'Thon why did you thiuk I stayed ThoSero of the lums.

rlgbt bore 1"
IThat was whut I did't know. Yen Dy 5uSAt< TEALL PEIIIY.

saiti iL must ho doue; and 1 thought Thai' hurrIed along thoect-ewded street,
perhaps yen kuew hast." Through the cblliug wtud sud the dismal

-Oh, yos, yen dîd! That'a oeeoet sît-
yonr sly tnieks, trying to make me wnork The raggad 'boy and bie sister Je-

Ilnter' e1et e t! She was just six, but- ho was tati.
"IL wasu't very bard tu sît wlth your Turnîng a corner, Lhey chanceti17o puise

baud on that stick et wood, Thomxas A mer' lad aud a glati-facel lass.,
Hardy. Yon might as well have sat Se -warmly clothed and se we>I ted.
thora -ns auywbvere else." But they scorcoli' glunced ut Jen andi

"lYen're menu,; that:s whst you are, Ted.
Ellen Seahuri'. Next ime I go ont sali-
lu;. youl'II hava te sbay at homne, for I
weu'L take you with me !'-"How grand it must ho tu look lîke

'1I wieb I vas thora noir 1" the chilti those.,
excaiet with a short, sharp sob as ber Have plenty toeaet anti wear worm
eyes filled i wth tears: aud almost lu- clothes,
stantiy she turneti ber beaud usde lest The .stor sabd, whlle shoctighter closped
ber brother ahonld bho dlsbeartened hi' The hrother's baud, as the winti swept
.bor show o! distresa. paut.

Master Seahrenmaiued clieut. The Oh. nover yeun md, Jeu. w're mont
unpleasant lcoldge thut the sloop iras 1 the

6making ne piogresà; gave him sou food 1 At the mission roorus, where folks deal
fer thought: sud as he groir alaruxed ut1 square;
the prospect of thus drttîng ou the sea Ye'l geL wzrm clethes andi a dinner
durlngthe ulgbt, terrons sîmlar te those 1 prime.
-ich .as!!aIled hlm wheu the 8teamýer And. Blil Sykes told me, *'a merri' go
iras se near came upon* hlm. un ne h tUme-'
-burst . luto tears.

IlDon't, dear. ploase dount !'Ela at Now bore we are, Jeu. Juat lookc up
lpleadlugly as sheput hon ra-around ansuae
the -hoy's ueck. "ITi' te ha brave; aud These irords about 'you've done lb un#o
irben Goti eau us Ihree haîpless chil- me,

.dAren..out héibor e ln uthis vessel. ha' Dou't stop-meve on-now brace 'galuar
sureli' -wllI belpu1.ý" the door

(To ba coitlnued.) There'Ili hoa huudred bide bore soon,
- , and more;

- ..Tbey'll pusb aud uQteezt-, but you ataud
Wgs..AU ~TELLTon your gre:înd,

TeIf the things run out and don't go
sv ri. ViuoiriL& ÂLUv. I'round,

At-eno Urne the story of Wllilam Tell Vi orgto ad h ia nst
.IwaL reguxded. as actual butery, but serve,
cntica have -proved Lit -to b 'a-ony a lu imes like thoso we muet keep jmp aur
léenti commun arng tbe nationis-et the nerve.1
Arysu- race. Anti the.orLof etlol, the
Swias patiot, tasaimply the aid Iegend Tod's irords ef cour-se mrstbch ver wlso,
cbanged tu suit Swisa circumstances. Yet the taons would gaLber lu Jcu's bine
ai thus represeuLt he spirit cf freedorn ayes,
es- rnufestea In -Siwuzrlnand. We are< For bth resti' pavement was -no raid,
mueh Inbdébted to.thé celabrated Gernian And the sbces she wore wrne thia aad
pooL. Schiller. for the- heautIful and a1i
thrIllîlu; romance luto ivbich ho bas au Shîrering she ôtooti ameng thie throng
admirably wiovon theoryLof'-eWilliam And wbisp,¶rcd. MXuar..we ho wating
Tll, long ? '

Accordîng te SwIss legeuda. Telvas WVhlle the Ilttle tees ne cold aud bIne
a miglti manîsulan wlth the hoir and Ted chanced t e c epeoPing dnt hon ahoe.

-arrow; aud ilIra In pence sud happiness
with bis famly ut-Bnrglan,-lu the can- 'rben the noble brother trom his hcad
ton et Ui. At that time, about the 1Teok off bis cap aud sot tly $bdl:
year 1307. Swltzonand çias a province 1Il 'mat put your tire feet an this. and thon
.of Ausinia. but the people bad nîneadi' Yo'l i nd they'll warm nîght up. deux
beguna struggle fer -freedoxu, and Tell Jeu.
v ias oeeoe their ahiest leaders. When-tbe deors nt lait did opeu ulda,

Gessler. the Austinu baliff at Kuss- Ho pushet ishi loved BluIter git ns uide.
nacht, irishing te show bis autheni "Ob. cdo. Pleasa. mao. tend tue bon,"
anti humillate tho .Swlss, ratised bis cap- said hie.
On ia'pole -lu the mirket-place et AlLant, "shè's seo cold sud hnégri'-don't mid
anti erdereti aIl posions-hi' te uncover me."
ând- how dow te It lu tolcen et snb-
;mssion.

Tell .refuad: te compli' witb the are- A lovalgbt fell ou Ted'le thIn. pale face,
ý-orne and cl, -euec scu Like aashinlng-frexu tfie oly plac,
ued r, sde bucoseuece co-'As,.standinig thare wltb a-nobo pnbe

.Gessler. houêeri, upon, leaiaig of HHo watched- hlse-siler led tualdo,
Teillas emarkoble aili. mtth'uDOW . Ah,! caitho benoas are iiot always thoso
offerel-t-Wréessasansd parden -hlm If he], Whu Ivo u9 aîoo- e may a e
.Qic;td'agréee.te shoot -in apble -from. the 1 DOwn lu-inteSCCfaMryasu
head oet bi sôný Tell acptedth le-Whoe:name sItues.on Gels boueur roIl.

.aleratiobut'd6térmlned thet if la-Cheu.. ok


